
(ii) State whether true or false :

(a) Parameldc statistical iests deals with pararneters

ofpopulation. l

(b) Non parametric tesls arc distribution tree lests.

(c) Parametric tests arc used for data measued

on ratio scale. I

(d) Non paramelric tests are applied for the data

measured on ordinal scale. I

AQ-s00

Note :- ALL questions arc compulsory and carry equnl

marks.

l. Iill in thc blanks with words givcn in the brrckct

(lndependen! specific, researc\ mrll hypothesis, depcnder4

imitative, formulation, problem, innovalive, altemative

hypotlrcsis)

G) _ is systematic and scientific rcsearch for

answers to queslions and solulions to problem. I

(ii) _ refer to a difficulty or perplexity question

which needs an answer or solution. I

(iii) _ refers ro translating and trarsfoming the

seleded research topic into scientifically rcsearchable

question. I
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(iv) The rcsearcher deals with the __ objectives of
the research study. I

(v) _ refcrs to relationship between two or morc

variables of the study. I

(vi) The problem selected for research should bc

and not to existing one

(vii) State the use ofobservation as data collection rool.
I

(viii) Explain analysis of data for interpretation. I
(i) Match the ColumnA with Coluru B :

ColumlA Columtr B
(l) Test based on rates (a) f-test

rathet than actual

observation

(2) Test is based on O) t-test

Ilequency of data

measuring association

between two variables

o. sets of data

(3) Measudnglhe (c) Z-lest
relationship between t',:ro

or more variables or

set of data

(4) Testing thc significance (d) Spearman's

of difference between rank conelatiou
themearsofindcpendent coeflicient

small samples

(5) Testing rlrc signincancs (e) I, rest

ofdifference betwecn

two mcans of more

than two independent

samples (0 r-test 5

5

2

)

(\ii) and _ variables are the most

fiequently used variables by the researcher 2

What is case srudy ? Describe lhe sleps involved in
conducting case study. 9

Answer ary ONE oflhe following :

(i) What is probability sampling ? Slate tlte chamctedstics

ofgood sarnpling. 9

0i) What is non-probability sarnpling ? Explain any two

methods of non-probability sampling. 9

Answer the following in 2-3 lines :

(i) What is mminal levcl of measurement ? 2

(ii) Discuss the questionnaiE as a tool ofdata collection.

I

(iii) Use ofschedule as tool of data collection. I

(iv) What is use ofrating scale ? I

(v) What is attitude scale ? I

(vi) Discuss i eNiew as tool ofdata collection. I

3
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